"Check Your Baggage to Love-land."

Lyric by
GEO. BOWLES.

Music by
LUCIEN DENNI.

To Mr. Asa L. Hill.

Moderato

ff Locomotive bell effect.

Vamp till ready.

Pack your grip,
Cupid's there,

Come, let's skip,
For our fare

Tell your folks good-bye;
Won't charge anything

Don't you cry,
But a ring;
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Hurry, dear, Don't you fear,  
Don't delay, Right this way

We'll be happy soon, Honeymoon.  
To love's straight main line, Train's on time.

CHORUS.
Come, check your baggage to Love-land.

We're going far, far away;

Check your baggage 4.
Come, check your trunks to Heartland,

Plan for a long, long stay.

We'll be so happy with Cupid,

We'll travel hand in hand;

Check your baggage 4.
Hurry! Hurry! See! That choo-choo porter-man stands there to greet you. Hear—engineer!

Come, check your baggage to Love—land.

Check your baggage 4.